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Tbere are thirt)-one coloured stuJents in tbe Fresb-

mai class at Yale.

It is estimated that nine-tentbs of the College men in

the States are Republicans.

A State University baçs been founded at Lake City,

Florida.

During tbe past vear five universities have been founded

in Dakota, and two more are projected.

It is estimateJ that fr.ýr1 52,oOD ta ý3,eOO wortb of

apparel was destroyed in a recent cane rusb at the scien-

tific school at Yale.

Mr. H. C. BubI, of Detroit, bas presented bis law lib-

rary of 5,000 volumes ta the Michigan University.

President Gilman, of John Hopkins, wants tbe leading

American Colleges ta unite iii a uniform basis of profi-

ciency for tbe beGtowiiig of degrees.

Mr. Engene Kelly, the banker of Wall Street, New

York, and Mr. George Drexel, of Philadeiphia, bave given

8,50,ooo eacb for the erection of a Cathoîic University. It

wvill be sitnated at Soutb Orange, N. J.

Columbia College bas graduated 85,000 men since its

/foundation,

The most beavilv endowed Colleges in tbe United States

are the foîlowing: Columbia, $5,000,000; John Hopkins,

$4,000,000; Harvard, $3,800.000; Lebigb, be,8oo,ooo, and

Cornell, $i,400,oo0.

Peterbouse, tbe oldest of tbe seventeen Colleges at

Cambridge University, England, was founded in the

reign of Edward I., and bas just celebrated its six bun

dredtb anniversary.

Our Secretary, Mr. Kidd, bas received tbe fallowing

letter from ane wbo evidently places mure importance on

deeds tban on words:
Ottawa, Marcb 2Otb, 1885.

W. J. Kidd, Esq.

Dear Sir,-Eclosed find twenty dollars, a donation

ta assist in paving tbe expenseS of tbe ' QUEEN'S COLLEGE

JOU(RNAL "for 1885.

1 am your obedient servant,
ALLAN GILMOUR.

We wisb Mr. Gilmour to accept aur hearty thanka for

bis liberality and tbougbtfulfless.
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DR. DARRAGH, '66, has taizen up his residence in Kings
ton for the practice of his profession, and securing for

his children the school privileges of the city. He grad-

uated M.D. from Que.en's University nineteen years ago.

He studied when a student for a year wjth Dr. O. S.

Strange, of this city; subsequefltly, being fond of surgery,

hie spent a coùiple of years witb Dr. Donald McLean, the

present Professor of Surgery, in Ann Arbor, Michigan,

who was then in the full flush of his practice in Kingston.

Dr. Darragbh practiced for several years in western Canada.

For the last five or six years hae bas practiced witb mark.

ed success in the townships of Kingston and Storrington.

DR. ELIZABETH BEATTY, of Indore, Central India, who

graduated St the WoîoSn'S Medical College bere, antiol.

pates sorte difficulties in lier new field of lahor. The

European doctor and the bead native doctor are afraid

aIl the female practice will be taken from them, and are

using their influence witb the Agent Governor General

agtaînst bier. Tbey bave so far succeeded tbat the Agent

Governor General bas probibited tbe opening of another

dispensary. This meaans considerable aninoyance and

difficnlty, but no real obstacle, as Dr. Beatty's degree

gives bier equal rigbts witb eitber European or native

doctors.
ME. J. M. SNOWDON, '85, is back again at Kingston.

He blas been attending Trinity College, Toronto, during

tbe past session.

Altbougb it is not according to tbe mIles of the Presbv-

terian Cburch to send a cali toasny man before be bas

received a license to preacb tbe Gospel, the peopie of

Campbeiford bave taken timie by tbe forelocl, by giving

ta Mr. Jobn gay, B.A., wbat is equivalent to a call, ta

take effect wben bie bas secured bis license. Mr. Hay

cannot but feel bonored by tbis marked anxiety on the

part of tbe Presbyterians of Campbellford to have him in

their midat. He bas, webelieve, accepted the offer. The

town in which he wiIl labor is very pleasantly situiated on

the River Trent. It is midway between Belleville and

Peterborough. andI is con nected witb bath of these places

by the Grand Junction R.R.

We regret ta say that Mr. Gordon J. Smitb, '86, bas

been obliged to spend in tbe Hospital many of the bours

wbicb tbe nearnesa of the examinations bas rendered s0

precious. He bas been suffering from a serions disease

of the throat, but bis many friends in the college will be

pleased te learn that bie is rapidly recovering, and wvxll

probably be around again in a few days.

MR. H. E. YOUNG, '83, was in Kingston a few days ago

on a flying visit. Mr. Young bas been at the McGill for

tbe past session, and is, we underst and going west during

tbe summer.


